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The Weather
FOR KENTUCKY Partly cluudy

Tuesday
n

Up to the present time the bribery
investigation at Frankfort is a far-

celIt is being made a side issue from

week to week when it ought to be

I regarded as more important than
anything else before the Senate

r

iMiss
I

Elizabeth Kelley of Pough

i N Y is being sued for-

t
t

25000 damages by L M Pond of
i Spokane because she jilted him

She is very indignant at the new

kind of court proceedings

For the fourth successive year a

fox terrier has been adjudged the
best dog of any age breed or sex at
the big Madison Square show in

New York The first prize went to-

t
i

a dog owned by a Texas man

4 1August Belmont the New York

millionaire ia to marry Eleanor Rob

tson the actress in March He is

57 and has been a widower sihce
s 1K He has three grown sons

Percy Haly is still in Washington

and his latest political utterances
are to predict the re election of Sen
atot Paynter and to declare himself

for Gaynor for President

J P Baumgartner editor of the
Santa Clara Cal Daily Star was
elected president of the National
Editorial Association at New Or
Orleans Saturday The N E A

has gone this week on an excursion
toTanama

1

Fires cost the people of this coun ¬

try 456495000 in the year 1908

caused the death of 1449 persons

1and resulted in injuries to 5556 oth ¬

These are the statistics pre-

sentedf in a report edited by the
United States Geological survey
The enormous fire loss is figured to-

P include the excess cost of fire pro ¬

tection due to bad construction but
does not include forest fires

The General Chunzv a French
vessel went down Friday with 157

people on board off the island of
4 Majorica Only one survivor is

sf known of Marcel Rode who float-

ed

¬

ashore on a piece of wreckage
c

itAmong the victims was Second En ¬

gineer Lorenzetti who was a sur ¬

vivor of La B jurgogue disaster At
that time he was picked up after
having drifted for days in an open
boat

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for tiny

cosset Catarrh that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

F J CHI NEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F J Cheney
lor the last IS years and believe him perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and finan ¬

wily able to carry out any obligations made by
his arm WALDINO KINNAN MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

trails Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally actIng
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of

the system Testimonials sent tree Price 75

cents per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

Ancient Arabic Order Nobles
ot the Mystic Shrine-

S

New Orleans La April 1213

1910The
Illinois Central Railroad Com ¬

pany will sell round trip excursion
tickets account the above occasion
to New Orleans La at the rate of

1500 for the round trip
Dates of sale April 8 9 10 and

111910-
I Return limit Tickets limited to

reach original starting point not
later than April 25th 1910 Exten ¬

eion of ticket can be secured on par¬

Iment of fee of 1 For further in ¬

i
1 formation regarding stopovers etc

IlEaU on write or phone ticket agent
Central Cumb 45 2

JlitilinoJs T L Morrow Agt

III 1 toM by Death and Desertion
ju tho Russian army the death rato

3 oach year Is almost equaled by tho
number of desertions

I

t I

Baby wont suffer five minutes
with croup if you apply Dr Thorn

its Electric Oil ut once It acts like
a magic

ir

Purely Personal
I

I

I tlr J W Howe a young mer-

chant of Cairo III was in the city
yesterday the guest of his uncle
Mr C 11 Clark

Miss Mattie Wallis returned yes-

terday from a visit of a week to her
sister Mrs Dan W Chilton near

PembrokeMr
Mrs Jno M Ronshaw

arid daughter will leave this week

for Los Angeles to visit Mr Hen

shaves sister Mrs H L Holt They
will be there and at other points in

California for about two months

Chief of Police Ellis Roper was

laid up with grip several days last
weed and officer M W Merritt was
acting chief

A young woman named Lucy

White died near Gates Mill yester ¬

day and was buried by the city

HOME CURE FOR ECZEMA

Does it not seem strange that so

many people suffer year in and year
out with eczema

A25centbottIeof a simple wash
stops the itch and will surely con ¬

vince any patient
This wash is composed of mild and

soothing oil of wintergreen tfixed
with thymol and glycerine etc and

known as D D D Prescription We
do not know how long the D D P
Laboratories will continue the 25c

offer as the remedy is regularly sold
only in 100 bottles and has neveronIyou
bottle at 25c on our personal recom ¬

mendation L L ELGIN-
Hopkinsville Ky

Here and There
Arthur B Lander of Newstead

has bought the stock of merchan Jise
and property of R Aldridge of Ju
lien Ky possession to be given
March 15 He hay also leased the S

R White storehouse and residence
across the street for a term of years
John H Lauder of Campbellsburg
Ky will be manager of the new
store under the name of the Lander
Mercantile Co

FOR SALEThe life Trial and
Execution of Alonzo Pennington
near Hopkinsville in 1846 Price
25 cent C B Brewer Fairview

KyDo
you have trouble getting your

fiit work such as sheets table jhien
and other such work back from the
wash woman this kind of weather
And does it come in the right kind
of shape Well if you dont get
just the kind of work that you would
like why try the Metcalfe Hopkins
ville Steam Laundry just once It
is cheaper and better than work
dune elsewhere at least customers
say so and work is increasing

See J H Dagg for contracting
building and general repair work of-

nil kinds Phone 476

When you travel keep track of
HARPER signs You will find Har-

per
¬

whiskey on sale in practically
every town city and village where
whiskey can lawfully be sold This
World Wide popularity means some¬

thingit means you should buy
HARPER whiskey from W R Long
Hopkinsville Ky

Ham sacks for sale at this office

Time to sack your hams Sacks
for sale at this office

FOR RENT Two cottages wi th
gardens See Dr Rudd

New Zealand Women Use Ballot
At tho last general election In Now

zealand there were 2G35P7 males and
12875 females on the roll There
dually voted 221611 males and 175
O JG females In 14 contests the female
voters outnumbered the males Of
the candidates elected In those 14 con

tltuencles only one was unmarried

M uneenesa spouse
Why dont you send your wife

bouquets as you did before you were
married Because answered Mr
Meekton after a man Is married a
present of a bunch of flowers IB mere
ly liable to call for apologies for a
waste ot cash that might have been
applied to tho purchase of a now
dress

The Life of Wisdom
The life of wisdom Is that in which

wo grow doaf to all other voices for
the sake of ono voice whose lightest
word of guidance or approval filla tho
soul with Joy It Is that in which
God Is the contra fact and peaco
porvailcn Jt moro and moro as bo
grows uiuro aqd taoro to ug

The Uplift
Some of tho most effective uplift

movements in history begun with
raising tho devil nnd who after all
needs raising moroPuck

centum uUL1QBrta

Stormy Career of the Man For Whom
CJollvta It Named t

Bolivia tho South American
country fcots its name from Simon
Bolivar Tho land huts lied as
stormv a history as did tho libora
tor who assisted in making it a re
public in ISVfl Bolivar had boon
writing his name largo in South
American history for a long time
More tint date however earning
for himself the title of the Wash ¬

ington of South America Simon
Bntivur was born in Caracas Ven-

ezuela in 1783 oft noble nnd
wealthy family He studied law in
Spain tnmUd much in IDuropc

married and relurnotl to his nativetheIon
another journey to Europe It was
at this time that he became an cn
thusiastit admirer of republics nnd
mode up his mind to free Venezue-
la from Spanish despotism From

portionIn as
conqueror was hailed as the liber ¬

ator of his country by the people
and made absolute dictator in civil
and military affairs He met with
reverses however at the hands of
the and it was during
a periodof defeat on the continent
that he convoked a congress in
Haiti instituted a government and
abolished slavery there That was
in 1810 Thereafter he was suc
cessful against the Spaniards in
South America and in 1819 at An ¬

gostura Venezuela he was chosen
president with the power of dicta-
tor

¬

When New Granada united
with Venezuela he was made the
first president By 1822 the new
republic was completely cleared of
royalist troops

Bolivar was summoned the same
year to help the Peruvians and in
1S34 was named dictator of Peru
By 1825 the Spaniards were driven
out of Peru also nnd Bolivar call ¬

ing a congress at Lima formally
resismed the dictatorship Soon aft-
er

¬

that the southern part of Peru
rae erected into a separate state
and named Bolivia and he could
have been dictator for life Howev ¬

er troubles in Colombia kept him
busy Venezuela broke away from
the rest of Colombia in 1829 Bol ¬

ivar was denounced for his ambi ¬

tion and he was virtually forced to
retire to Cartagena He died in-

1830Chicago News

Queer Courting
All the courting is done by the

women of Ukraine Russia When
a girl falls in love with a man she
goes to his house and tells him tho
state of her feelings If her affec
tions are reciprocated marriage is
arranged If however Barkis is
not willin she remains in tho
house hoping to coax him into re
garding her suit with favor The
poor fellow cannot treat her with
discourtesy or turn her out for her
friends would be sure to avenge the
insult If he is really determined
that he wont have her his best
plan is to leave his home and stay
away as long as she remains in it
Thus u man may be turned out of
louse nnd home

Statue of Liberty
The statue of Liberty in NOW

York bay is of copper sheets about
onetenth of an inch in thickness
The total weight is about 440000
pounds = of which about 176000 are
copper and SG4000 iron andcost
u million francs 200000 The
height of the statue itself from the
heel to the top of the head is 110
feet and from the base to the top
of the torch is 150 feet In regardperhaps ¬

himself are in order Since all the
elements of its construction are
everywhere visible on the inside in
all their details it will easily be
kept in good condition

Did They
There is nothing much more dis¬storyAdrawing room wore conversing

about capital punishment when a

remarkedHow it must seem to be
sentenced to death I

Not so very very strange Ias ¬

sure you I was myself once con ¬

demned to death in Africa said a
returned African explorer

JtladyAnd
Did they what madam

youknowExchange
Glorious

Well father asked tho beauti-
ful young heiress ctHl the count
call on you this morning

<Yes
What did ho say

tHe asked me if I was able and
willing to support him in tho style
to which ho had been accustomed

uOh glorious I Dear old dad let
no kiss you I am so happy Doesnt-
It all seem like a beautiful dream

Chicago RCQorilU rl1dr
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duclng region of the world nnd Nei
Yorl leads nil the other states in the
quantity grown nlthough vnrletie
quite as choice are produced In otho
states particularly Missouri Oregon
Mud Washington To have pcrfcc
fruit the soil and the climate cutidt
tlons must be of tho most fnrornhlc

A list of what tuny ho called the beslhlrIthese varieties The Bulmont Hothle
mite nullock8 Pippin CogHtrvll Enrlj
Joe Knopus Fpltsenlnirg Full WIno
Garden Royal Melon Mother North
era Spy romtuv Grise Porter Irl
mate Red Canada Summer Penrmnln
Summer Hose Swunr Wagoner and
Wcstfleld To this list are added the
Baldwin and the Rhode island Green

Ilugtwo of the bust known apples the
country over

Other popular apples include the Gil
lltlower Vandevere Maidens Blush
American Beauty Fameuse Pound
Sweet Talman Sweet Wines pice Bell
flower Red Astrakhan Penrmnln Au ¬

tumn Bough R xbury Russet Sops o
Wine King Twenty Ounce Hubbard
ston and Peach Pond Sweet

The Pippin whereverfound seems to
be always well liked But one Pippin
differs from every other What ono
state knows as Pippin another state
greets by quite a different name The
Ben Davis for instance so known in
the middle west Is known in New
York state as a New York Pippin

Almost every propagator of apples
has found if his experience and his or¬

chards are extensive specimens which
ho thought entitled to such names as
Seek No Further Nonesuch Mad Sine
Qua Non so that If one receives an
apple bearing one of these names in
Massachusetts It may differ exceeding ¬

ly from one of the same name offered
to hint in Wisconsin But they aro all
likely to be worth the eating if their
grower has seen Gt to honor them with
such mines

The longer apples remain on the
tree unless the weather becomes too
cold to permit their exposure the bet-

ter
¬

the flavor and keeping qualities
The fruit that comes to perfection the
furthest north as that In the Hood
river region of Oregon appears to
have the flnest keeping qualities with ¬

out deterioration In flavortllsttheout being put In cold storage and real-
ly roach the full perfection of flavor
only late lu the winter or in the early
spring It used to bo considered a
marvelous and almost an liuposslblg
thing to keep apples over from the
tall till the first summer apples ap
icared but with methods of cold

storage so extensively used as they
are now this Is easily achieved and
with fur less deterioration in flavor
than might be reasonably expectedTPumping by Wind Power

The speed of a windmill depends
on the angle the wheels are placed at
with reference to the wind If a slow
steady motion Is desired the sails must

n

WIND IOWZIl PLANT

be set ut a steep Incline Such sails
must be lung nnd narrow and set

closer together
la pumping from a deep well the an

gle of the sails of the windmill is
such that the wheel will revolve the
same number of revolutions a minute
that it is desired to operate tile pump
This makes it possible to connect the
mill directtv to the pump without the
gearing necessary where a high speed
is employed in operation of the pump
While the low speed means less wa ¬

ter pumped it greatly lengthens the
life of the mill

In the Illustration the windmill tow ¬

er and tank are combined in a rather
ornamental structure When the well
Is located on high ground as compared
with tho grounds where tho water is
to bo distributed the tank may rest
upon the surface as shown and the
windmill frame be constructed over¬

head When the mill is to be located
on lower ground the water tank way
be placed midway on the windmill
mama or on top with the windmill

Just above the tank
A tank placed thirty foot from the

ground will give a pressure of fifteen
pounds when time tank Is full This
would lift water to the second story
of a house standing on the same level
A garden uosc nozzle connected with
this tank would force a stream nearly
as high as the bottom of the tank or
twentyfive to thirty feet horizontally
Twenty barrels of water would supply
a garden hose nozzle for a little over
an hour These small tanks are com ¬

monly used in connection with an
eight to ten foot windmill The same
sized mill however may bo used with
a larger tank when tho water Is to be
used for household purposes bath ¬

room lawn and fire protection A six¬

tyfivo barrel tank will supply a gar
den hose nozzle for about four hours

Laud is so scarce Japan and the
people are so numerous that a farm
rarely consists of moro than an acre
or two These little farms are divided
tap Into tiny tickle

=
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Slogans
fFREE

Sewing Machine
runs lighter than any
other

FREE t

lasts longer than any
other

ib FREE
is more beautiful than
any other

>t
FREEh

8 vibration
than any other

IheFREEis to operate
than any other

JCfREE
makes a more perfect
stitch than any other

6fREEis of all com ¬

bined in one
FREE SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGO ii ILLINOIS
rOB BALD BY

Keach Furniture Co

Hopkinsville Ky

NOW THAT THE HOLIDAY

RUSH IS OVER WE WILL

BE ABLE TO GIVE THE

Watch Clock and
Jewelry Repairing

Department
OUR SPECIAL ATTENTION

7JIr70

Ourpatrona know from past ex-

perience
¬

that no where else can
they get the satisfaction from their
timepieces as they Bo when M u
KELLY repair them Our price
cannot be beat when the quality
of the work is considered So start
tie new year with correct time
your watch in perfect order made
so by the old reliable jeweler and
optician

M D KELLYM-
AIN ST OPP COURT HOUSE

Il
WANTED
WOOL

wool

WOOL

At Highest Mar¬

ket Prices
Wool sacks furnished

Free on application-
See phone or write

for prices before you

sellThe

Haydon

Produce Co

HERBERT L HAYDON Mgr

Cumb Phone 263 Horn 1322

East 9th St Near L A N Depot

I
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HuylersDELICIOUS

r

BON

s BONSf
and Chocolates have no equal
If you desire to please her give
her a box of Huylors for a
Valentine Present

Remember a man is known
by the candy he sends Of
course its Huylers she wants

Telephone us your order or
come and see us We will send
it or ship it to any place you

sayCook
Higgins

INCORPORATED

v

UIrP Winfree
Ty Sons Co

INCORPORATED

Real Estate

Insurance and Loans

List your property with us for
rent or sale and get a
square deal

Let us insure your property
and your lives

We lend money on good real
estate security

We furnish you homes on
easy terms

Let us explain to you how you
can get a home for the
same money that your rent
costs yo-

uSmoke

11

1 YourMeaj
With WRIGHTS
Condensed Smoke

It avoids the expense of a smoke
houseIt less than fuel enough to
dowayItmeat norwayIt ¬

ble and more wholesome than the
old way

It does not burn your smoke
house down losing both meat and
house

Being made from hickory wood
it Rive s the best flavor known to

meatIttakes 15 minutes instead of 15
days to do the work

Consider the above advantages
and you will surely use our

LIQUID SMOKE
Lnrgd Bottle 7S eta
AndersonFowler Drug Co

Incorporated

Tooth

huts
When ought we togo

to the Dentist

Many think it unnecessary to de¬

vote particular attention to the
teeth until the mouth is affected by
broken or decayed teeth Others
give their teeth no attention until
pain compels them Every one who
thinks a moment on the subject
knows that we cannot masticate our
food satisfactory Tf one of the
teeth is tender inflamed or other
wise out of order and that if this
bo the case the mouth requires iiri
mediate attention

4
DR FIERSTEINS

Louisville Dental Parlors
BOTII PHONES HOPKINSVILLE KY


